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OAY that to your painter and he will
know you want a quality job The

most durable paint in the world and the
one kind worth considering is old
fashioned paint made of pure linseed oil
turpentine and

RED SEAL
Pure White Lead

Thev should be mixed on the job by the
painter after he has examined the surface to be
roereJ Paint made of pure white lead neer
cracks or rales off but holds to the wood until
it is actually worn away

Send fcr our Free Painting Helps
r ntiin color sclitiiirsnuscellancournintinjdircc
t i t uid names of Blue List Painters in otir com
muri w ii um our white load Ask fcr HilpsXo Ii

Ji i I 1V1 ER If you use our white li ad si nd us
mrnini mr hit PaintTs Blue List W rite for

I irco ar i B It im s particulars

tpp
XVTIOXAL LEAD COMPANY
722 Cnestnut Street it Louis Mo

H P Waite Co

DANBURY

Mr and Mrs Rea Oman and family
and Mrs C H Oman were McCook
visitors Thursday

John C Chase a Socialist speaker
spoke to a fair sized audience at
the opera house Thursday night

A number from Lebanon were up
Thursday evening attending the lec ¬

ture at the opera house
A number of the eighth grade coun

ty graduates from Danbury wtt to
McCook Friday to the exercises

If Arkan saw Dela ware her New
Jersey would she let Tenne see

C Wise and family came home on
Thursday after a few weeks tour in
Colorado California and Kansas

Harley Woods and A Strain ar¬

rived home from Des Moines where
Alex has been in the hospital tak¬

ing treatment
John G Rae and family of enter-

tainers
¬

will he here in the near fu-

ture
¬

They need no introduction as
they have been here twice before

Miss Vaire Godown and Miss
Green are attending summer school
at McCook

Edward and Everett Stone went to
Beaver City Tuesday evening for a
visit at their grand parents

Richard Brohard of Beaver City is
visiting with Charley Henton

I C Crebbin departed on Tuesday
evening for Canada to spend the sum
mer

Mrs Rida Drath and children de-

parted
¬

Saturday evening for Syra ¬

cuse Kansas for a visit with rela ¬

tives at that place
Rev E E Crippen of Orleans
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preached at the M E church in
the morning and evening He gave
a very interesting talk

S W Stilgebouer of this place
is working in the hank at Marion in

the absence of his son
Roy Hayes is visiting with his sis

ter near Lebanon during school va-

cation
¬

J E Noe and Roht Murphy are
putting in a new wheel on M Douds
wind mill 1

Mrs Burnett Dolph is up and
around since her bad sick spell

Rudolph Renneker the professor of
the school this coming year was up

from Beaver City one day last week

Mrs M M Young Mrs W A De
May Mrs J W Nutt and Miss Estella
Robinson from Danbury went over
to Indianola Monday to attend the D

of H lodge meeting held at that
place

M M Young and family Ray Young
and family and Mrs C W Rogers
and children Sundayed at the Rea
Oman home west of town

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during the summer months
viz Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy It is almost cer- -

tain to be needed It costs but a
quarter Can you afford to be with-
out

¬

it For sale lv all dealers

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purifies the Blood

TELEPHONE TALKS

No r

SOME RATE PROBLEMS

The method of trial and error in computing telephone
rates has thrown innumerable telephone companies into the
bankruptcy court Untold fortunes have been lost by incapable
or unscrupulous promoters who have lowered rates below the
danger mark

For more than a quarter of a century rate experts in the
employ of this company have closely studied the problems that
enter into rate making for both local and long distance tel-
ephone

¬

service

You as a telephone user have a right to know why you pay
the rate you do for service

This company appreciating your patronage will in following
articles in this paper explain the means by which telephone
rates have been brought to a basis of absolute fairness for
both the telephone user and the stockholder

Nebraska Telephone Company
CHAS W KELLEY McCook Manager

BULLARD LUMBER CO

BEST
Lumber and Coal

BULLARD LUMBER CO
Phone No i
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RAISES ADMISSION RULE

University Shuts Out Small Schools
With Three Year Courses

Lincoln June 5 Standards of ad-

mission
¬

to the state university have
been materially raised according to
the announcement of Registrar Harri-
son

¬

By action of the university sen-

ate
¬

twenty eight high school credits
will hereafter be required for condi-

tional
¬

admission to the colleges of
arts and science of engineering and of
agriculture Full admission requires
thirty points as heretofore but in the
future twenty four points will not he
accepted as sufficient high school ex-

perience
¬

for entrants who wish to be-

come
¬

candidates for degrees
The change in the rule strikes with

the most severity students in towns
where only three year high school
courses are provided It will be im-

possible
¬

for such students to complete
sufficient work in these schools to
come directly to the university In-

stead
¬

they must take a supplementary
course in a four year accredited school
in order to attain the required stand¬

ing

LANCASTER AFTER PLUMBERS

County Attorney Strode Considers
Bringing Action

Lincoln June 5 Alleging that the
Master Plumbers association of this
city is an unlawful combination the
county attorneys office is preparing
to bring an action which will termi-
nate

¬

its existence It is probable that
the suit instituted will be in the form
of an injunction

A member of the association several
days ago made complaint that the
members of the organization had com-

bined

¬

and after effecting a tie up with
supply houses had been enabled in
the past to drive non members out of
business because of their ability to
buy supplies at lower prices

i
Peony Grower Moves

West Point Neb June 5 J F
Rosenfield the noted peony grower

who has a ten acre field of peonies on
his farm east of the city has an ¬

nounced that this will be the last year
he will engage in the culture of these
flowers in Cuming county He has
bought a forty acre tract of land near
Omaha upon which he and his son

Reno have planted 55000 peonies
which will be in bloom next season
Mr Rosenfield ships his flowers all
over the United States

Beatrice Fights Light Charges

Beatrice Neb June 5 Manager
Capps of the Beatrice Electric com-

pany

¬

was ai rested on a complaint
sworn out by M F Wolfe charging
him with violating the city ordinance
relative to charging more than 12

cents for electric current Capps gave
bonds for his appearance in court next
Thursday This is the beginning of a
long fight between the city and the
electric company

Arrested for Carrying Off Sister
Lexington Neb June 5 Frank

Bellamy attempted to remove his
eleven-year-ol- d sister from the home
of John Corkin He started from town
with her in his buggy when the
screams of the girl attracted attention
Chief of Police Malcom in an automo-

bile

¬

overtook them about a mile away
Bellamy was placed in jail He will

have a hearing today The girl re-

turned

¬

to the Corkin home

Man on Tender Is Killed

Oxford Neb June 5 An unidenti-
fied

¬

man was knocked off the tender
of Burlington No 6 by the water
crane He died without having fully
regained consciousness An inquest
was held by Coroner O E Hopping
No blame was attached to any one A

card in the dead mans pocket said
In case of accident notify P N Win-

ters
¬

Webster Kan

Many Going to Convention
Grand Island Neb June 5 At a

meeting of the local committee on the
convention of the State Sunday School
association to be held this week it
was found that about GOO places for
delegates have been found in the
homes of the city and that the pros-

pects
¬

as to the attendance were never
before belter though the registration
at the Kearney convention was 1100

Engineer of Edgar Dies on Zone

Edgar Neb June 5 D S Warren
a construction engineer died in the
Panama canal zone He was a brother
of C H- - Warren of this city and was
well known here as he was for a num-

ber
¬

of ynars in the employ of the
Burlington as construction engineer in
building its lines in Nebraska

New Cream Rule

Lincoln June 5 Food Commission-
er

¬

Jackson has promulgated a new
rule in regard to the testing of cream
throughout the state It will become
effective July 1 and will in substance
mean that payment for cream will be
delayed until the day after its delivery
to all purchasing stations

Chase Farmer Killed by Lightning
Imperial Neb June 5 Charles A

Montgomery was killed by lightning
during a rain and electrical storm
Mr Montgomery was a prominent and
well-to-d- o farmer of the southwest
part of the county being greatly in-

terested
¬

in advanced methods of agri-

culture
¬

Road Building in Merrick
Central City Neb June 5 The two

days good roads building jubilee was
concluded and a stretch of good road
in Merrick county running from east
to west along the line of the Union
Pacific for forty miles is about com-

pleted
¬

TH EV PLAYTRIS H M US1C

The Killarney Ladies Orchestra

a Dream of the Chau ¬

tauqua Manager

STARS OF TWO CONTINENTS

Their Songs Stir Americans Eng-

lish

¬

Germans and Every N-
ationalityThey

¬

Are Gor-

geously

¬

Costumed

The Killarney Ladies orchestra is

the result of a unique idea that came
to Manager Horner of the Redpath
Chautauqua System once

Manager Horner may not be Irish
himself but he is exceedingly fond of
Irish music

Irish music he said once has al-

ways
¬

been more or less of a joke on
the stage The vaudeville has made it
so And there is no occasion for It

There is so much that Is good in
the music that comes from old Ireland
that I am going to have a company
organized that will specialize in Irish
music and the best Irish music

And so Ralph Dunbar the greatest
talent organizing genius in the world
was given the task of organizing this
great company

It was a big dream that came true
Manager Horner and Ralph Dunbar

have brought together stars from a
dozen of the greatest musical compa-

nies
¬

both in America and Europe
The result has more than exceeded

the expectancy even of those who
dreamed of great results

The Killarney Ladies orcbestra plays
and sings music from the simple Irish
ballads to the great Irish classics

They are gorgeously costumed in
rich green costumes aud the stage
decorations are all in green

They are directed by Mr I Paul
Weiss a violinist of more than na ¬

tional fame
It is the only great musical organ ¬

ization in this country that makes a
specialty of music from the Emerald
Isle

And their music stirs Americans
Scotch English Germans and every
other nationality for there is a most
fascinating charm in this old Irish
music

CORNETIST WHO IS MEMBER

OF BOSTON LYRIC COMPANY

Flavel Jordan is the cornetist of the
Boston Lyric trio that will appear
here Chautauqua week Mr Jordan
belongs to a company that boasts that
all are individual artists that each
one could give an entire evenings con
cert without the other two Besides
Mr Jordan is Miss Bertha Wells the
greatest woman trombonist of the
Chautauqua world and Mrs Carolyn
Jordan pianist

A BIG BAND IS FERRANTES

It Leaves the Large Amusement Parks
to Go Out on a Chautauqua Tour
The best place in all the world for

one to enjoy a band is at a Chautau-
qua

¬

Its a great thing to sit in a

cool shady place on a hot day or a
hot evening and hear a great Chautau ¬

qua band play There is a band com ¬

ing here this summer that is regarded
as the best Chautauqua band in Amer ¬

ica It is to play afternoon and even ¬

ing one day of the Chautauqua Fer
rantes Royal Italian Guards band
played last summer in the largest
amusement parks in America and it
will be a great thing to have such a
band play in our own amusement
park
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GRANT

Peter H C Wesch oldest son of
Mr and Mrs August Wesch was born
in Red Willow county Nebraska on
August 7 1S98 died June 6th 1911
age 12 years and 10 months He
leaves a father and mother four sis-

ters
¬

and two brothers to mourn his
death

The Heye brothers and sisters of
Hastings were over to be present at
the funeral of their nephew

The farmers around here are all
working in their corn fields and kill ¬

ing the weeds
Mrs Henry Wesch is very low
Mrs Eva Maisel visited with her

parents in Kansas over Sunday
Roy Albrecht was putting up no-

tices
¬

of the school meeting which
will be held in district 51 Monday
June 26th to elect a new moderator

Floor Manager Bennett and Ball
Player Hawkins the great pitcher for
the Cedar Bluffs team were in town
Saturday

John Wesch visited near Culbertsou
last Sunday evening

The McCook Tribune It is 100
the year in advance

Lily Patent Flour when once use
none other will satisfy you

The McCook Tribune 100 a year

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr
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Lmofa Sanitarium

BBi

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premises and umA

In the
Natural Mineral Water

Unsurpassed in the treatment el

SRI
Heart Stomach Kidney and Urn

Diseases
Moderate Chtrgci Addttu

DR 0 W EVERETT Mgr Lincoln Hrt

HAS MB SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made fvom IRoyai Grape

Greassa of Tartar
fiGAUiMWMEPHSSPHATE

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Troubles Attack McCook Men
and Women Old and Young

Kidney ills seize young and old
Come quickly with little warning
Children suffer in their early

years
Cant control the kidney secretions
Girls are languid nervous suffer

pain
Women worry cant do daily work
Men have lame and aching backs
The cure for man woman or child
Is to cure the cause the kidneys
Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kid ¬

neys
Cure all forms of kidney suffering
McCook testimony proves it
Mrs Thomas Croughan 412 B

Ave McCook Nebr says A mem-

ber
¬

of our family suffered from back-
ache

¬

caused by disordered kidneys
This person also had headaches and
got up in the morning feeling all
tired out Doans Kidney Pills were
finally used and they brought splen-

did
¬

results I have observed the good
work that Doans Kidney Pills have
done in many cases of kidney trou-
ble

¬

and therefore I do not hesitate
to recommend them

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit-
ed

¬

States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

Your Neighbors Experience
How you may profit by it Take

Foley Kidney Pills Mrs E G
Whiting 360 Willow St Akron O
says For some time I had a very
serious case of kidney trouble and I
suffered with backaches and dizzy
headaches I had specks floating be-
fore

¬

my eyes and I felt all tired out
and miserable I saw Foley Kidney
Pills advertised and got a bottle and
took them according to directions and
results showed almost at once The
pain and dizzy headaches left me my
eye sight became clear and today I
can say I am a well woman thanks
to Foley Kidney Pills A McMil
len

The McCook Tribune S100 a year

GO SOMEWHERE
THIS SUMMER

TO THE EAST
Take advantage of the low excursion rates available this summer

to eastern cities There are 30 day tourist rates to New York At-

lantic
¬

City Boston Montreal Portland Buffalo and other places
slightly higher 60 day limit tourist rates to many of these cities
there are diverse tours via Old Point Comfort thence ocean voyage
to New York and Boston this tour recently introduced by the Rail ¬

roads has become one of the most popular tours of American travel
TO THE WEST

Daily excursion fares to COLORADO YELLOWSTONE PARK BIG
HORN MOUNTAIN RESORTS BLACK HILLS PACIFIC COAST also
circuit tours that will include all of these attractive localities in one
tour

Call or write for leaflets describ ing any tour you expect to make

L W WAKELEY
General Passenger Agent

Omaha Nebraska

D

8--

F HOSTETTER
Ticket Agent

McCook Nebraska
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V Franklin Pres G H WATKiNSVVice Pres
R A Green Cshr

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capitall50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
V lFranklin A McMillen R A Green

G H Watkius Vernice Franklin
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